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Marriage
Talks Start
Tonight
hvlun1!! Um-n
llv Mortar lloar.l -

The first of the traditional
Mortar Hoard marriaitc Ire-
tares uill lie held tonieht at
H in the Music And. The lec¬
tures are Riven for the bene¬
fit of married, eniraC'd and
pinned couples, and tickets
are available today 9-4 with-
out charge in the Union eon-
course.

-Whither Thou Gocst" will be
the theme of tonight's lecture
when Dr. Mahlon S. Sharp,
latnsing gynecologist and obste¬
trician, will address the group.
Dr. Ordcn Smucker. professor
til social science and sociology,
will be moderator.
Dr. Sharp's talk will be con-

corned with the early years ol
married life. He will cover the
sociological, psychological and
physical aspects of marriage.
Dr. Sharp is well known as a

visiting lecturer in the marriage
classes ottered in the social
work course He has partici¬
pated in many national councils
and conferences on family rela¬
tions with marriage counselors .

and ministers. He is a diplomat"
of the American Hoard ot Ob-
Ktdries and Gynecology,
student.* must present their

III cards to obtain ticket*. Any
to bet* that have not been dis¬
tributed will he available at
7:54 at the Music Aud to any¬
one who would rare ta come.

The next lecture will be held
next Wednesday. Dr. William
C". Morse, associate professor of
education psychology at the U
of M will address the group on
the theme, "To la>ve anil To
Cherish," concerning the en-
gagify.-nt period.
Tickets for second lecture will

tie available in the Union con-
nairsc Monday and Tuesday.
Hany Grater from the Counsel¬
ing Center will be lecture mtxi-
ci ator.

Following these two lectures
the Student lute r-Rcllgious
t ounctl will present three, "Dis¬
cussions on the Hole of lipltgmi
pi Marriage " Habbi I'tulip
Frankcl will direct the discus -

s;or» April 24 with Rev. Gordon
.loins on May 2 and Msgr Jr-
r tu- V M.icEachm on May '•
These lectures will be hekt in

■ 1 Union.

I'rnf, Burll to Speak
■ft Oklahoma Banquet
I'frf. Don *BucIt of Ihi »pc«rh

'■' P.rtnMnt will be the feeturd
Vi-aker Friday at the IMerFra-
jernity Council beoquet at the
Laivtmgr — - -

Toed* frnm faur of I5i college* and universities represented at
the biennial national ronvention of MVS are seen in Gilchrist dorm
viewing the four-day schedule of events.

llarhed Wire and Mines

Israel Threatens
To Fence Off Gaza

.1Kllt'SA I.I'M <TN — Israel threatetui I Wednesday to
erect her own barbed wire fence along the Gaza Strip
Border to keep out Arab infiltrators and suicidal Kedayeen
raiders.

Bennett Cerf
Here Monday
In L-C Scries
Humorist r.vnnott Cerf will
i*ak on "Modern Trends in
I nature and Humor' at the
Aud Monday as a part of the
1 * lure-Concert sories.
Students will be admitted b\

•'!' cards. The lecture will start
ft J5 p.m.
i erf. preaident and founder

of the publishing firms of Ran¬
dom House. Modern Library and
I-andmark Rooks, is anlhor of
"shake Well Before I'atof."
"t.ood lor a Laugh." aud "To
*"d Mop Mr." He is alao edi¬
tor of "An American Earyrlo-
i»du ol Modern Aracrtran Hu-
mnr.v

As a columnist Cerf writes the
• «•« k;> magazine column,
Trade Winds" lor the Satur-

Rcview. the syndicated
'-■''.p. "The Cerf Board," f«>t
■'Week'* Magazine and the

newspaper column 4 Tr>
Sl«v Me."

H«r u also panelist on the net-
k TV show, "What's M*

' llhirin t.i'rr/i Grant
I or Advanced Study
Albert W, Bluem, instructor
radio-TV, has received i

r' ind for Adult Education grant
1 r advanced study in film
techniques.
Hi plans to spend nine months

' Angeles during the 1857-
academic year studying tilm

M'-cory and technique* at Uni¬
versity of Southern California

UCLA.

Dee!anng Israel's disH.itisf.u-
fion with arrangements UN
Societal* General Dag Ham-
murskiold mode with Egypt to
suppress (tcruNS-thc-bordor raids
fmm Gaza. a foreign ministry
otticiul said his government
wants a physical barrier for the
26-bv-6-mile strip.

He said Israel is discussing
with representatives of Uie UN
Emergency Force the erection of
two rows of barbed wire 30 feet
opart, with the area between
mined and floodlighted.
If the discussions do not re¬

sult m implementing such an
lidea. he added, Israel is con. id-
ering erecting a harrier of her
own along the bordei. now
marked over must <>f its length
only by a plowed ditch
The official made thr state¬

ment in connection with an *>•
•ertion that Palestine units of
the Egyptian Army have re¬
turned to the (lata Strip, and
that this was a further step in
the "re-Egyptianiaation" of the
controversial area.
Israel seized the coastal splin¬

ter last November !«• sma- n
Kedayeen Istses where she ai-
legtvl Arab refugees fn»in i'ah •>
line were traineil In eomniando-
Kl.vle raids h> K.g>-ptian army
ofTieei"*
Prime Minister David Hen-

Gunon ordcied withdrawal >>f
his troops fnwtt the urea after
Foreign Minister Golda Men
told tlu t'N General Assembly
it was Israel's assumption tin
UNKF would control the strip
ami that Egyptian rule would
not bt' restored
"It is becoming more obvious

from day to day that (Egyptian
President) Nasser ha.» sueceerleti
in depriving the UNF.F in Uie
Ga/.a Strip of all competence.'
the official declared
llammarskiold announced

Monday night that Egypt had
agreed "to again put in force"
regulations against infiltration
and that "the role of t'NEE in
aaoisting in the prevention of
infiltration will he made rlearly
known" to the Gata population.

Israel had to he in a position tu
acuuirr "more and more super¬
ior arms" because there was lit¬
tle chance of peare in the Mid¬
dle East as long as Nasser 4 and
the present Arab rulers are in
power."
As i" another <»1 Israel's de¬

mands — IrccHknh ul passage
thnwigii the Sue/ Canal—a for¬
eign ituiustiy nlheidl. Moslic

■ leshcn. said no division lias
been made on when an Israeli
ship will attempt to test transit.
He said the government nev¬

er makes announcements on the
departure or arrival of mer¬
chant ships but that shippers
•vtic tree to make such an-
jKHOUi'im nts on their own.
A Calm dis-paUh s,»iil U. S

Aintxissador Ha>Tn<»n<1 Hare
ci»nfciTtsi with Egyptian For-
i igu Mi uslei Mahinouil Faw/i
yestcrda>. presumably to seek
some amendmeot • on Im naif i»f
siuppers in Egypt s plans foi
ojvatiiiK the Canal.
New Delhi disjwtehe-. qUdtixl

Indian government officials as
>,>\ing ; j i an olT-U»c-recoi d
m a s conference they did not
i xpect Fgvpt t«» permit Israeli-
f'.eg ships thixmgh Uie Canal it
present The officials said tJn-y
expecte i Egypt would permit,
tnougM without formal Zgree-
rneut, Kiach ships tluxiggli Utt
Gull of Aqat>a pnwuic«Ulhry do
not carry mililaiy eu«fip<uetu in
Wiiume. J
l airi-liild .Show s

'List t/i Days*
mg of "The
.i film about

. oi Hitivr, r.. sthed-
Famhi'id Theatre

d Fiuiay.
A feature

State I'mvi' ^
s>r is the H1
1 and U pm
cording to Ti'
scries ducctoi

! the Michigan
Foreign Film
will begin at

at h evening, ac-

\vpm«n H Paul.

STIJS llook .Salt'*
H.'Riii 1'tMlay

KTl'N (!.Indent Inl I'wd
and New > will he open 1-5
twday, Eridgy and Monday.
hTl'N ia located in Quonset
JJ whuh U we*t of the (im-
put Police station about two
rows.
According to fifl'N* Pub¬

licity I hairman. Phi Sigma
Epxilon i« aMM»ting AHS and
Men's Union in the hool
sales.

SiHirtan Engineer
On Srde. Ill It eeli
The Spnrian Engi
; sale .( aii * u

The Israeli official said, **'
ricr these circumsLaiwes
that the UNEF would pitvei
a revival of EgyjXian aggro^pksiori
and establish a UN adnjjfrn^tia-
tion in Gaza, arc now-
shattered
•'Infiltration from

not 1* stopped by pi
of Egyptian
1.1 fact have existed
acven year*." he sai
Mrs. Mdr told

(Parliament) last
United States hai
moral responsibility
tiic strip under Uf
during negotiations^
to Israel's witbdra
She said Israel

copt "misguided
ntationing UN pa
side at the border]

MSI) Students Face Boost
In Tuition, Dormitory Fees

Glee Club
Entertains

Legislators
The MSU Men's Glee Club

entertained members of the
state legislature at their «n-
itual dinner held Wednesday
night in the Union Ballroom.
President John A. Hannah

greetiHl the Senators and Rcpre-
scniatives at their seventh an¬
nual sirloin dinnci.
Tne 54-man gle.* club sang

"Summer Evening," a Finnish
folk song with Charlc. Judge,
Brooklyn senior, as soloist.
Harvl (irlflin, Prlreit Junior,

played hi* harp rvoRMiM at
•Tea for Two." Me waa arcuN-
panied an the relrate by Lowell
Everftoii, Midland senior and
president of the rluh.
Earl Nelson, lainsing fresh¬

man ,sang the solo |»art in a
**.ilyi».-.o numlwr, "Many a Wo¬
man Uglier Than You."
The Glee Club also sang

"With a Song in My Heart" aiui
"Dry Bonos."
Jerry Flowl, Bay City sopho¬

more, sang m "America
the Beautiful," the opening and
concluding number. It was ar¬
ranged by Everson.
They wore directed by Ed¬

ward L. Richmawd. music lo¬
uruc lor.
Walter F. 1'atengc, president

ol Wulllert Corp. of lani.-ang,
pie*Kied at the event
George M. Van IVunem

sjwaker of the Michigan Hon «
of ReprescnUtivfs, ve the m-
pK'.itiori.
l.t. Governor PJiilip A Hart

was also present.

unecr w ill be
i;i every East

nd also at

hb.op. Campus Book
m.n's Store.

the Union Desk,
fc'iil. and Biody Hall
mng t*» Bruce Fill-

Sororities Start
Kuslicc Signing
Sorority rush regiatration will

continue thiough April 12, In¬
terested. coeds may sign up in
the Woman's Divuaon, Dean of
Students ofhee.
Requirements for rushces in-

c!uri«' an all-eollecr two point
and a two point the previou:
t< rm. Further details W'lH be
given at the convocation nthed-
ulcd for April 15

eclricul (icniuM (ain't Lose

Ed
day

Stair Voi ••Hotrt by John Wtilr

ard I,. Kirhmnnil direct* the Men's (ilre ClnS which rntertainrd the slate legislators Wrdnes-
n/ighi at thr seventh animal MM sponsored dinner in thr I nion.

UN Address llighliglils (!oii\o

500 1AWS Kepresentatives
I Hear Convention Speeches

Soplioniore Dies
In Anto Accident
John R. Howard, 21, Birming¬

ham sophomore, was Ivillc.l
March 27 when his car wa.,
driven into the rear of a trailer
truck on Woodward Road in
Boval Oak.

WfitncH.sc.s said that Howiinl
had been racing with a car just
before the accident. The truck
driver refused medical aid.
At Uie I'wipn Board Award*

Banquet In he held Wedpraday,
Howard was to he preweaterf
with the OatnUadiag Marker
Award far the past year.
Ho was a member of the Un¬

ion Board for two years and
general chairman of the UB
Variety Show. He was also
stage director and lightmg man¬
ager for the fashion show and
several other jwst productions.

irir.i n> an imui.
E'lU' coinmcn'.i'"

in|ilyst. who ie»*nint

aza con--

nulgation
fi>, which
the past

Knoxwt
Inight the
I assurnerl
for keeping
EF control
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ould not »o
>posals" for
U on Israel's

achine a Tic Tac /Foe Expert

Bv MI MA TROI T
State News Night Editor

Approximately .aid «ocd .a
gates from 150 colleges and uni¬
versities throughout the United
Mates recti veil a Iniwiin m
11 ratanding of "The Role < t tt. •
Educated Woman A StudiM
and Citizen" as tni y ga'lien .l mi
discussion group-. diuiMg t•
|)i-(innua! convention <-i the In
tcr - Collegiate A;- o. iati..n «>!
Women Stuklcnts, hi in in Bi«m
during -rpi uij; vacation
Highlighting lb. i'>i;\ ent ,

was an aildri/.i t>> Mi. !*■
Ficdcriek.
and new-H atij
et« Mime of hi i cxjH'nenci • a-
rej>oi ter eovtcrmg tin Unci- t
Nations, including h/*r assign ¬

ment to report the. activities of
Dag llammurskjold on In- n -
rent pi-aee juinHiou to the Mid¬
dle East,

In carrying out the theme of
In r iddross, MThe Mist of
Might,* she recalled the deci¬
sion r»f iJie pilot on whose plane
toe UN Haft was traveling. In¬
stead i»f turning aside to Gui¬
don in order to bypass the fog
at their intended destination,
Pari.*, the pilot flew on to Rome
so that •Hainmarskjold might
begin his mission as early as
poHsiolc, lAc the pilot it is oni
greatest responsibility »o "helo
pirrce that mist of might"
which prevails throughout M»«'
world today, stated Miss Fied-
crkk.
"Thfx truer is snly a xrdlta-

tiwn and not a rurr. There is a
afjse fire in Ihe Middle I a*t
nd not a peare settlement."
he commented.
In refuting the adage that
war makes rattling good hi -

hut

•t.di.

H.i ■v p»

I' i

cion»

inn; tin
-.1 u-» s.-i

S, C.-l Vl AWs
Atcntu; Ihr snccrstinii* pre-

sen led was that id hating a
central philn*u|>h> behind rarh
WIS group, one broad enough
to Like in all facet* id the pro-
El am "Action Will XiieiefiU
was used a* a theme by one un¬
iversity represented

I
th

v.iu: .. ims.EIM
pi fdiiaicd thi i.i««vi. .

ili.tKi l . AM .

i-g !»!■• meeting I'ar-

tht i'pi u

pUpJ.H »
i-i..(u>

■via
Mi.*.*

yLNMEDA. Calif.. — An
t cti'ic computer whwdi plays
f. unrestricted game of tie tac
j against a human opponent
) s been built here by a sci-
i tifically-minded I5-ycar-old
I ;h school student.
Unlike most such machine*,

t i- one permit.* iU opponent to
» ike t ie first play and puts no
i >trictions on tiis moves. Also,
i- sometime* develops a case of
4 erves says its inventor, E«.i»
vLrd McLaughlin.
*lts temperament is due main-

1* to its mere than 1,000 holder-
epormoctink and to slight
variation* »i commercial type*
of relays, resistor* and rec-
ufier*, McLaughlin Mid.
However, the human contend¬

er can't win- The best he can

& t is a tic. If he makra
fah>c move, the machine hi •*
through with three blobs of
light* in a row among the
snuarcx and gives a victor
squawk via a buz/cr.
Edwnrd said he is conside

re-wiring the computer.so
human player can win inui
a while — just to kevp him
te rested.
The machine consists

playing console about the
of two cigar
end. a panel
containing
phone type relays, (

. unit which
current into 41-vott direct
rent.
At retail Use oust of Use

tcrial would I

*o«e aooui me /c

r boxes laid enpo.
el 27 by M Mht*
moae than T^rtf-
rclays, and a ^ T

high price to pay for playing
tl ' ganir and mvtr winning.
Edward said the pacific Tele¬
phone A Telegraph C o help* I
out by supplying the relays and
power unit in the interest of mi-
cne.
The CTiruwdc contains the enn*

\critional nine square*, and nine
corresponding button* for the
human player. When the hu¬
man pr-jsi.es a button to light
one of the square.* the machine
comes, back instantly with a
red light of It* own in another
square. No matter where th«
.living player starts, the comput¬
er makes the move that seems
most likely to block it* human
adversary and at the same time
head* ior a.win itaoil.

putting *tnp«> on
«i»»' .Ml the i'ih»

...» uitA.u.C ditteit'iif-i's
n ' • bri;an quariv!

.i tn.- tii ti. t

Hi i r I 'Mumunu..-

tioii* fhn tur ol the Flitti I'ob-
lli Svh.Hi ,(a,i toufcriim m-
uiiliriaSo.'. >ugi:i -ti t that "a ho
.ill. I what .mil why am I t.
umxI as u central thought for
tin ronvention
On Marrh 21 an inter-Lith

worship service was held in thr
Alumni f hapel with Rabht Fhil-
ip Irankrl., • hhaarey /rdrrk
( ongrrcation of Ionising and
Rev. Joseph Torler. I'ropirs
( hurrh hi l^*st Lansing. Iridiiq
the service.
I'rr-idcnf and Mr. Jf-rn A

Hanuaii »nvi?c«l ah < ■ .

eian.i and . to then

,1m *"i* f' ■ a breakfa:* during the
mrfru'e »

Id. C'l.iri>5.i Younj of the
I-disiug f'oJii-e I>i ;»»h tin', nt and
Rev WilUarn Kuh i of La i am.

Fu st lYesuy H-f ian <
to the delegates on the w -

role against juvcrule delin¬
quency

Fisi-lter iNanieil
For Third Time
Dr. Roland L Fischer, a.*-!st¬

ent professor of etrtomologx. ha>
been re-elected executavr secre¬
tary of the Michigan Entomo¬
logical Society.
Dr. Fischer was named to his

third term m. the office at the
Society's third annua! meeting
at Wayne State University. The
organization is open to all per¬
son* interested m the study of
insect*.

Legislature

ill . i .ug.- .d a. ..den.i. .it
. addle I'd the delegate,

f. "u»w ing ?!•»• I'll- .pie! March 2 »

. I • .. . II'-. ■ .h . . h. pi esciil« I
. (at • dialt with the nu¬

ll n - Sii'i. id wl. • in.n i ii" fol-
• g gi aduatn'ii an* I thi-i

: . 1 . : • riot u>mg hei
(. euUl at.Oil t.i the bed iid-
\ .adage

10 Killed
In Midwest
Tornadoes
DALLAS t/lV - Dallas stif

ft ioil new aiiyrtii. it from rajf-
iujj ihuniU rstorniH ami twis¬
ter threats Wednesday after
T ticsdav - t o r n a d n w hicb
Killed in |H't'siuis and laid
waste tin blocks--the worst
deal ruction in the city's his¬
tory.
Almost 200 jierMtMH were

tu.itcd ,it tiospitals for injuries.
Ihr tornado was part of a

storm wave which swept across
Texas and Oklahoma Tuesday
killing 17. A tornado killed one
nun in the northeast Texas
community of Ben Eranklin,
and other twisters look five
lives in Oklahoma—Iwu at Lit¬
tle ( ity. two at Dm ant and one
near Ardmore.
O*in r tu. u.ci'M runioiN »'f

t.M liafl'M* and wuubtorms.
>..« ;• t .i ? lex,i \Wi dne.>d.iv.
(. .» ' i-n , i ji'i unnicdmir
ti p" ' ■ <•( <t major dain-

The \n .'.her bureau i: lied .»
n. a even weather w arning for
js.it ? - ..f Trxa |x»ui.Man.t. A'-
. .i . Mi^>i.H4.ippi, Kentucky
a •! 1« nue <.

the federal go* eminent de-
elared Dallas t aunt* a disaster
area, eligible for low-interest
loans for rehabilitation.
Milton Htjjlard, 2. died in a

hospital today of tornado m-
jtn ie He was the |(>?ii fatality.
A slashing thunderstorm

s'tuek the city before dawn U»-
ii. y, arid other* struck later.

n. i.i-, s.-iiiiii.n Xmim.-.i
S'Nrn* .Xi^hl Alitor

Deni.se Scanlen, Dear b o r n
junior, has been named Stale
New* night editor, managing ed¬
itor David Stroud announced re-
cehtly. She was appointed fol¬
lowing the resignation of James
Hyppa, Wakefield junior,

To Debate
$50 Rai4y
l.i.in^ Unit Co*t*
liny Al-<> go Up
innctK's not..: ai ii„

close of winter term and during
spring vocation the State legis¬
lature continued disruv*inn of
the proponed hikes in- student
fee* and dormitory rates. Fol¬
lowing Is the State News Cap¬
itol Reporter's summation of
e*rnts to date.

B* LYNN SHEI'ARD
State News Capitol Reporter
MSU students w ill |>,*• > > ,n

more lit basic tuition fee an I
doniutory residents will he as¬
sessed an indefinite addition.'I
charge if University' »»f Mich¬
igan I'resident llarlan llaU-hei -
throe-i»mnt plan i- .•ux*e|>te<l b*
the "Mi. lug,.n I M'gi -latui e
llalchei's |»ni|to-.il <|e\elo|ms|

a the re lilt of legl ilptive lit

m- trneo lb..I • t.iti' i4y<|ia*trd tn
. tilutioti . of login r education
raise their shiilebl teen to "an
adiHjuate level," the alternative
tiring a slue in building uppio-
ju tatiouH
The Hatcher Plan eoncrrns
ill basic tuition mercase;., (Hi
ibolai>hip limitation- and CD
juin iMon.. f o r increase-. in
Uoimitot v fee.
Points one and two acire

Mpon h* parties concerned «
lecisla'i*e hnancial leaders al
top educators do not agree V
t»»e rontrpiersial third |»otn . "
The llale'iei would fi' *

Ie.l''atl*e appl o|ti i.it ion-- to pay
f" heat, hot water, and lighting
i M.I dies in future eampin s-tiue
tores finaMceil front Iw.nJ issues
to be ret ire,I fi«»m later pr.rht.s,

A inalorit.v of the legislature
I . indicated that it favors a

program in w Inch the dor.nitory
Ii : .dent pa. foi the . utllltie'.
an 1 al o, for the wage increase.'
Mile campus employe. Tins con-
.il t. a. coi.l ng to Hon . \Va*s
a oi Mean . Committee ( hail -

man Arni-!t Eng. Ironi tl! Tra
* er>c Uity'l. w ould tend to
break the current trend of de •

jm rd'-.n * on legislative appio-
priabon -•
Michigan State's newrr dorm¬

itories. huiit as self-liquidating
pro.ierts, are now being |»aid for
nn a 27 year bond issue at an
interest rale of three per cent.
Ihe legislature no**- appropri¬
ates * I .*00,two a year on Ihe
utilities in these buildings.
Although no details on the

plan can be termed definite un¬
til Ijoth the State Board of Ag-
r'culture and the Legislature
decide to Mi**c|»t it. some trial
figure.* may serve as as indica¬
tion of the proltablc increases.
The 550 hike in next year's

basic tuition fee ([mint one)
stands as a near certainty, This
25 per cent addition, attached •»
the present basic fee of $204
a year, would have in-state .stu¬
dents paying *234 a year or ap¬
proximately $83 a term in basic
tuition

A reciprocal policy, favored
by Trrxidrnt John A. Hannah,
would cover out-of-state stu¬
dent*. In essrorr. this pro) ides

>ec ILL HIKES. Face 3

• • • Hi • • #

CHARLIE BROWN
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Needs More Room
»' •• Mi. I lloth \meriran and foreirn -hi'ttlU- i «*

. ' i
. iiornn.l w elromerl al Ifir Cenf- r and fuHit if- i'i

,i elude a i!inin_; mom. kitchen, iccH'ii ion
j.pr t|i( »rj..-" area, and a eouple of -oim ial mom-. for jv -

lie- and tea-. \ piano, television set, radio
,%• i. i-- the and phonograph and a-mail lil»rar\ of peri

; i }•-! : * • 'i odieaU and book- are available for the -to
f. . >r • • cram dents' entertainment.

•

, . .• !!«••. • • - '•!! Thi i- ! ir.e. „ far ;. - i' Roe , 1 o' j*
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Campus Classifieds
ki) 2-1111 em. 2615

n.-ri.lliii,' 12 Noon

classified rates
minimum 15 words housing

1 day
2 days
3 days
4 days
5 days

60c
$1.00
$1.30
$1.50
$1.65

ADDITIONAL CHARGES
tor each word over 15

4c per day
billing charge '5c

automotive
1'sV' AUSTIN J1EALF.Y roadster

r-v.eMent , .ml M'"' Ia-avinK toi
t , • V .O ,e'l l'if.n.- IV met* lfc!
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At* lii'iHirlcr
(iris Aivanl
For Heroism
\YV YORK J' fd Irl* Mi*-

ton. Pte rerr, -

«pe;utent nhn wiiei the Hue
rev* It la-* t'V-eber. at-

i:ve • thk, ru,:ritt v W«lne«-
a rth htt w ;!•' ♦rnl t ■.« ,

i* ughtrrs He -aid '■ would
.. . h I'S J it,rert1 ip

Within thi«n - ,»ter his
.Il'iva! t*V plane Va
he attended a Suru e. • where
be w j- prr-enied wdb . -v*«v»«»l
< lecirRe INilk MmtO , Award
fur hi- heroism m m.mk the

(r.Mn Hur." ' v.

The t,rnf|f I'olk juumali-m
award* are given h* Punk Is-
P.nd Pni*rr*il* The* are nam-

r,l for the t nlumk-i Broadcast¬
ing" System e*»rremM»ndrnt w h<»
v, is murrirred whip on an as-

sirnment in (ireecr in |S|*
Maeton shared the award w.th

h - wife Tbgft.n Nv.'a who
•• :rkts1 for the I'm*'.*-! Pre**.

W'hvv like him sj-e- * many
TM >nth< pi Ifunfartan - C'.ennr.m-
j«* prison- ,»n rtiarge* «•' e-p;,.-'.
age
Mart**n vent the <lr*t: eve-a tt-

e . «*uut from Ruday« -' f
the ff.menr an revolt of
Oetolwr and then r«r

there for y-n,
'-v\le*-. • ■ ,.r! \ m »r- Cign -

wt rifiorVr {.» cover j-,

throudhout ;ts course

M a r t o n ,n reeeivmjf h*
p'aoue. said'

Tion't furgel" 'my imlngi
ouuiry Ken* the «t ry al
H .ngrarv alive "

BECCHEM 4 KNIGHT

1100 E Michigan (»4 Ho'"***)
L,n*."g M>chig,»n

IV 2 6i4l

"employment

noi'UI.F ROOM OCFNTVO upon
ll., k Twin beds Pdium? ED 2-N.il,

162

nOtMU.F ROOM FOR Btudenls.
P.irknttt nvailalile Flinne IV 1-7.182.

1(12

TWO APPRltVED ROOMS One
w 11'i double blinks one with *inele
b.uik Phone FI) 2-625.1 162

I.AROE RASFMFNT ROOM f,,r
man '.'5. to sttare with student

.klMK privileges Phone ED 2-Hht
a ■' five pm -It,:!

ROOMS FOR MEN Two bio, k
Hoot r.i'opus Parking. HO drove
Street uPcr 6 lit) p in 162

MEN A t'AHFFR for you Is huill
on a sound academic record Get ,t

ui.iet : et convenient rooth To.
unci* a primary reason lor at¬
tending MSI* Rear lawn and < nt-
rieek when you da want to relax
12« drove Stieet. two and one half
block- to Abbott Entrance Single
,.d double Visit or phone ED 2-221 <i
oi EI > 2-1WU. 16.i

SINGl.K ROOM FOR men Con¬
venient to bus. store Parking Ptione
IV 4-0«S*l Itilt

SINGLE ROOM LAVATORY and
-bower Private entrance Four
block*- iron-, rampus Phone ED
2-IM7 101

SINGLE ROOM ONE mile lioin
campus With parking facititie-
Phone ED 2-4266 1«1

APPROVED DOUBLE ROOM tor
men One block from campus Phone
ED 2-271H 1«2

F.\s'l . SIDF CLEAN ptcasa i
t.n gentlemen Rea*«>nat>|e

tent Also parsing space IV t-H.'*;
162

APPROVED FOR MEN Nice large
-ci.m apartment Also double

cooking privileges One block
ti o,ii campus Reasonable Phono
ED 2-5556 alter nine am 162

LOOMS APPROVED FOR male
-to,lent* Close t.« campus Fnv
...iking Contact Mr Cloebel. FD-

I'l.EASANT DOUBLE ROOM Pri-
, » at ranee Tbiee blo« ks hi can •

I- |1 '-U»,l ii H I'l'i I f" '

"Tost and found
, INSTRUCTION

Ml '
iii-

Li is r

model

G')L4 Cl.t'tl -Number one
Secret practice field Bin ke
Regis' i at i'm number 641U

W..>

4 iVl < Oi 1 KI5E MEN need,-,;

i • a •' -' i ■ ■

personal

. ll- .•

. . ' .trending
r Iitl.Hr- 1

week l»
En m'crvo-v

Ih tw e, -iv and
ir«I fiig.''.! an I
I ill (V

FOR RENT

ATT£Nr ON STUDENTS

MUNT? TV
119 EAST KALAMAZOO

PHONE IV 4 S450

FOR SALE

-i I' DKNT- lit'*

• kC-.

*t \RclA Rt'Pt INSKI RICHARD
•si POOF MILTON SMITH
,.io,e to the State News Office !'•"
two ticket- to the Crest prtve-In tf

SL1.M WILL VO ALL take IilHe
• I n.e to the P.Iock and Bridle
p.a .r stew tomorrow or Suturriiv

- a"i *l'■ • \.i — M«-ll«- Ic;

"realTst-ate
I'NIVrRSITV STAFF MEMHFRs

t. i . notice We ha*e verv destrnide
! ' .r» Redi-it',1 M ils ?oned A re*i-
den'i >1 V ate? a"d **■,. Near
•*emcbi..l and nuhhe «ehoo|s At".

" 'i or e hair .ere to** on b'*,p-
•ii»l Ret Cedar Fie>\ lot a riv.r
tut (" it Mr Foiis-i IV 5-9461
m.nii m IV H-Xm Midway R»aB*
"""'•■in IK 4

WE HAVE 1 ' TldR beaut.fol
tbre* bedroom ramb home near

E-*t Lansing AI! Therniopjne
Vinda-vs \V,U tr. wall carpeting,
heautifut Gene-a I Electric kit-
i'en Extra la: ge dining area.
t>..tc Contact for appointment
f>-. ker Rt-»H\ Company FD-

"J6 or FD 2-22S7

GAs sTovi W-'tngr r * ant -

*i •«' 4. '■ True
« ! '«■ pi ' v pec. pad t
Ff i service

- WEEK
• ■ ett
/.aB.tr, .»

• * 2! mill te
$.1 '■ *

and :.r*«.r erac

-

"..'• y.'-' t - R td: S„ Jr i
-r-x . e 112 V* Grand River 4 •

| tan-, t u,
RF BUILT BICYCLES tin ame.t

I T a • : •'« nrw ru' iVgltart Job
Sfh.lMm, OR 7-(«k)6 IK

5 b \TOt sFT or *eo«, «trin«
•""d guard* Ph.me F,r> 7-97,14 161

Kl'YiTE s*fF WFDNFSDAY
V • ! I" {*»:- - tSU j> Salvage

>x rd Parro lane Michigan Statr
I' . • rrsifv ( ,p r>u* Annroxl naleh

I t* 'i *i!e» Va'biuji make* and run-
<*> i.as* w.M be w*bt at aortum
F ! •■< '** rtvar he -eer. rfa : II rtb * m

i • 1"' " •* a* S»b *ge V.«rd En cent
* -;»x a'vf Sunday Term# . a*f

163

|A|» STtOUEAS $9 95 ta IJi.95

SiiEREKS VVALKEIS ttntatHH

— ALL FOLD COMPLETELY —

— »A»V KURNITUKI SMOME — '
720 N Waikl*<jto*
*'ron f'flte Glttlmtr

TYW1NG DONE 'N mv home Teem
. ,i'w»r- theme- th—»—s Rea* <n..bl-
e.»»e« PI, me FD 2-8726 after 12 tl

Mtisu rop D*NCING Sm-th-
' " kmsn h ,„d f*hone We«t
Shaw or ED 2-KT77 tf

TV*!ST ANN BROWN Phone TU-
2-2S.VO Fleetfr tvegritur Term
naoera and th'•**•* Also general tvn-
inc tf

Disr-OUNT ON GAS to all" Ru#-
t| - Pu-e Od Slatum Arr.H* frc.r

Pennle# Church tf

WATCH CUKK AND tewePv r»-
-•"fine A't work eu*mnteed
Th*"*ip«r»n Jewelry 22.1 MAC O'—
week senior **tf

hu'
THF in AYBOYS ARE b-rk » -*
„• ..tbm-. s un phone FD *-•*»"
" fd l-ttnr j

Will CA»r rr,R three or f-w,r
,e.*r ntd chlM in mv home Five
d,i«« week am s Hay ford IV 7-fM

161

T l » -t \ e * v ' * I- . . hut
.

♦ D ' t tt'.*P
, '-..tH'cise 1 he *"«-

- »''• U'-.t K««set ftp. TIT '•
I lvir'*, E.v-e !«> ih* v:n.*•«•/'
STlvr <iv, »!:,-• IV'tsJs .'*• Mi"

,sw\n.it** ss >*I tht- .n'wni.Mt'i"',
-V lb is ' give twt-Nv *'h»vk»

■ ■ * •' "bi'. • : • •• the' *""!-«bv >

* ■ !'••'- ;* t
•' r? I ,.y ■ * n.'vef
:? ihgh thp :5<>-v"

A A

TRIM) AX|> TRt'F
TAt'l Fu* \tf OkVi . T"

Tien r-. -s- ,:n «h.*uL1 tie a gc#ud
t4 , , ^ ptiwpvrt f-»t a new car bvr; he« I.Xri ij.l In i-.n.ul, «• h„. ,MJ niod,,

. > KKS ».'■ Il r b.-.. i r ,:il. .. hi.-i Km torml ftr us, -
»! . Of omwm .w ih„ orfl mi!r ,x)s. ,yn jwo-

Lite* cn all four.Ivtlvr biisitits-s bureau.
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sgjutoFUkr
mnee Wawager peg UmMK
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;itA- *t i\» r I'at Sw.rt,
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brtx Vulto P'te Walter# _

yn-tif r ti»r Andre* MirlyirW I neraierF6,tor* Riv Pierre, | are#- - - --- -
Trout, Hard*

et*t he-. *r-nlnn
»*t V'ttht Ed-fnr* Anger-

F t *tei«* |»„» Fran*. Ue
roexler. l.oUt Neakartli
m Fdltor# Ton, n.*k%, wwrl
rut, Jan Klmuer

housing
j* ABBA TICAt IN ' *57 -46* A«...t-

rv. oiiPt- will rent
- h -use w •« «. d* Pesek m#.

A Rett irnote IS Mar* ta-d
I6.A

H A RF i "LEAN COMFORTAIM F
— ■" Ave ' r men Pa-A - g i

' *.*"%»(••■-?« Sm«1- r«M*m avaiDbv
l^nne IV X-7-MM after 5 3f» u m

1*5 |
ApTRtl vyr> ROOM FOR two men

.Near nit 'Hi* *»mn«pliere i
Parair-g ■ e pmnaMe ED 2-6335 I6.J

T*Y THIS VALUE
b-ealtsit

2 Spudnufi f CoHc# —

r.pes 5 00 a f

the s^uonut shop
!» M AC. 10 lull

TRANSPORTATION
CD' ago FIDPRS WANTKP

. I e -• -g rnrtav aPeeo vm returning
Sunday Contact Stew ED T-t*^

1«1

R»DKFv W ANTED TO Del roil ,

r -e Pon'e 1'ivi-r Feidav »<*--
*±J'ri W>* Frank. FO-

WANTED
r«ro p«*HfCRT ptavo r»s m-«-

imum :neluding hauling FD J-JW7.
room 244 |g*
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Iranians Kill Bandit Slayer
Of American Official's Wife

WTupn President Theodore
Roosevelt arrived in Cristobal,
Panama, on Nov. 14. 1908, it
marked the firs! time a chief
executive had left the continen¬
tal United States while in office.

MXCHIOAN STATE NEWS
April 4. 1957 P»C« Tknt

Your Key to the Campus .,.
Michigan State News

... Same Time, Same Place. Same Problem .

Beck Faces Dismissal

Teamsters Given
Right to a Hearing
WASHINGTON (A9)—The To«m«trr* Urn n invited

Wednesday to defend itself again* t charge* at
an AFL-CIO hearing May 6.
Al Hayes, chairman of the AH-t IO Kthua! Practices

Committee, said the Teamsters were entitle*! t»» a hearing
and would foe given one if it
were the wish of the union's
officers;
Last Friday the AFL-CIO Ex¬

ecutive Council ordered a broad
investigation of the Union on
the basis of derogatory informa¬
tion turned up by Senate rack¬
ets probers.
The council acted under an

AFT.-CIO constitutional provi¬
sion empowering it to Investi¬
gate any member union alleged
to be dominated by "any cor¬

rupt Influence." It can suspend
Ibe union If the charges are
substantiated, or It can give the
membership an opportunity to
•lean house an its own

Any hiMisccleaning operation
could include the ouster of Dave
Heck. 82-year-rtld President of
Ihe Teamsters, who invoked the
Fifth Amendment when ques¬
tioned by the Senate investor
tors last month Meek claimed
any answers might tend to in
nminate htm He refused to
-xplain hi* admitted use of
nme $.100,000 to $400,000 m un-
on funds over a period of
ears

Berk has already been sus-
ia»nded as an AFL-CIO v ice
i resident and a member of the
Executive Council.
In addition lo allegatmm

againat Bwfc, the Senate com-
miHee baa beard wltneaaea te*»-
Ify that war Teamster offtrial*
tried to mnsele in on vire and
tamblinc operations In Portland,
f>re.

Hayes served notice of the
May 8 hearing on Reck and
,fohn English, secretary-treasur-

of the union in the Team¬
's marble ami glass head¬

quarters here If the Teamsters
want to enter a defense. Hayes
rote, they can start at 10 a.m.
-. that date.

Fee Hikes
< Continued from Page 1)

that these alndenU be rbarged
the fee* repaired ot Michigan
tudenl* In Ibe atote from wbirh

I hey come.

Scholarship students at MSU
ed not worry if point two is

adopted. To standardize .srhol-
r*hip programs, the Hatcher
F'lan would call for a limit of
indent scholarships at 10 per
ml of the enrollment figure
At present MSU is safely below
'his rate, and it is the Michigan
rachere' colleges which will be
"st severely affected.
The third puiat. aa indicated

tWore. la Ibe Ml difficult la
analyse. The Incveaae nsai
ruuntrrhaiaare tbo uUlitie* coal
and an eight per eenl pay raise
'or employe*.
One statement from President
ianrwh at the time the Hatcher

1 an was proposed estimated a
*80 increase, 430 for both cotyfcs.
fowever. recently Dr. Hannah's
valuation was slightly lower
iMmitory director Emery Fo»-
r earlier said his guess would
"around $3d" for a dorm

hut this was only a guess
Tne situation, as it now
a?wR will have to remain in
^ until the Board of Agrictil-
•-» - meeting in late April and

the Legislature reveals its
propnation plan in. an Aprtl-
•y floor fight.

English was f-:»r the
help he has given the Senate
Racket* Comm.rce. Air Eng¬
lish h<is t**-op«ra?«xi with the
committee evctv *;nr.e wr have
railed upoa hsm f.*r informa¬

tion. tu*t Jt-"v c »:*c labor
leade- sh-ni' 1 >» >1 Cba<i-
nwn Mt eua- D-A'k
Mear.wh.'-' B»-'* aswrto' that

*nroc err.pNoerv Are conducting
"a scare cam.jva.gr. reach.ng n-
to Con.gr«•»> ,r>< ♦ to ci<*a\e
ion mw.twv awa.i their
unions "

Writing w A; ' sue of
the Teamster* !.'• • o.ag..«7.me.
Beck said "!* - N r.ixv- <m\
for labor to p:rw, aga.-n through
its ixvnomu* p»»a. -hat «? can¬
t-it be rep: esse : t its em-

TEHRAN. IRAN. </!*> - Loyal
tribesmen have fatally shot a-
bandit officially identified as

the slayer of Mrs. Anita Carol I,
one of three Americans killed
by an outlaw gang in Southeast
11an March 24.
Police announced the bandit,

OJhaderdad, and two of the loyal
tribesmen died in a two-hour
gunfight Tuesday after a part "f
the, gang hard-pressed by
troops and armed citizenry - -

approached the village of Bcnet
hunting food and water. His
com pa n ions esca p-c ri.
Iranian officials described

(Ihaderdad as a brother-in-law
and aide of the fugitive bandit
Chief Dadshah.
II* the third of the out-

i.«v* to be killed ainre the gang
amhu*hed and massacred a Jeep
>:nt> made up «f Mr*. Carroll,
from IsKaquah. Wash.; her hu*-
brfiid Kevin Carroll. C.S. Point
four Aid official; Rrrw*t«r Wil¬
son. Near East foundation
specialist; and their two Iran¬
ian driver*.
Two bandits were slain and

another captured early in the
hunt.
More than 1,000 men — se¬

curity troops and loyal Baluch
tribesmen especially armed by
the government — were report¬
er trying to track the remainder
f the Rang in a desolate moun¬

tain ivgion where rocks and soil
ki.ve little trace of passage.
It is estimated Dadshah baa

about 20 men. three camel* and
two horse*, lie was still mov¬
ing separately from the hand's
women and children.
A close wntrh is being kept on

springs in the area, where the
g..ng will t>e compelled sooner
or later to try t*» get water.

Police said Dadshah's de¬
cision to send his brothejr-in-!aw
and some of his other men in the
search for-food and water show¬
ed his supplies were running
out
Br. Ilekmat Saeid reported an

atrtnpsy showed Mr*. Carroll,
whose body was found lea* than
two miles from the «itr of the
ambush, must have died before
sundown on the same day.

A governmental shift result-
ins from the massacre wax com¬

pleted.
Shah Mohammed Rcza Pah-

levi signed the decree appoint¬
ing Dr. Manouchehr Eghhat, 49,
as premier to succeed Hussein
Ala. who resigned Tuesday in
the belief the government need¬
ed a stronger hand at the Helm.
Ala. 74. is taking over Eghbal's
job as court minister.

BALFOUR'S
Fraternity - Sorority Jewelry

• Stationery
• Novelties
"• Trophies
• Paddles

• tarts
• Medals
• Awards
• Knitwear

Phone or Write
RUSS BUSH

"Your Balfour Man''
Ann Arbor Store
NOrntandy 3-173S

1321 S. University
Ann Arbor, Mirh.

shoe shine
tol a BARBERS —

Dotal'! Barber Shop
FRANltOE TENTER

MICHIGAN STATE UNIVERSITY
K.irrijrn Film Srrira

S|irin«: TVrm
Present*

April I. 5 — -l.tST TEN It.WS" (German)
Krprm Performance In Popular Demand

April 9. in — -GRAPES UK WRATH" ( American)
Itne of (he all.time ureal*.

April 13. is _ "MADAME BUTTERFLY"
'

_ (Kalian.Jap.)Puccini'* lovely, traitir opera in color
April 22. 23 — -A NOUS. I.A I.IHEKTE" (Ereneh)

Satire on hue. industrial life, and human
*«r lei. in the '30*.

April 29. 30 _ "HIE M kGNIFIC'ENT SEVEN"
(Japanese)

Ai.id. rrnli*tir. I "IIh renlur.v drama now
plat in( in New York.

May 6 — "MR. Ill IJirs HOLIDAY" (French)
llilaro.u* >»me«h slurring Jaeque* Tati

May 27. Js—"DOCTOR AT SEA" lllrilish)
I irhi hearted and livrly comedy

Sea»oo Ikkel: tSM Single Admission:
FYIKI llll lt IliFYIKK

50c

7 and 9 P.M.

J^etfe/umcwwA
LIKE GOOD COFFEE?

Easy scientific . . makes
perfect coffee every time. And
there's no mud in the cup . . ,

no mess in the sink because

grounds are held in disposable
filter cone Your coffee is

chemically filtered. Finest pv-

rex glass . and so good-look¬
ing!

CHEMEX
coffee maker
PINT MODEL

(1-4 cups J
$1.50

QUART MODEL
(2-U cup.)
$6.50

KM) FILTERS $2.75

WW FR FlAtOR GIFTS

^ftehtonam/riA.
107 Soulh Waahinxtnn Ate.

An inside

story you

ought to know \\

The* famous Arrow Tee Shirts
have comfort woven right into
them. They can't lag, can't bind,
can't stretch out of fit. Here's a fine

spun Tee Shirt that "gives" with
every morion you make. And the
Decron reinforced neck band keep, its
perfect shape—fcrmmentlj. Arrow Tee, $US,
Arrow Guardr (knitted briefs), $1.25.

ARROW^
—first in fashion

SHItTS a TIN
lUNocsacMirs • imonwiAt

Too means "Topsl"
when its anArrow

Arrow Tee Shirts and knitted brief
^ Guards are made of the softest

fine-spun fabric. The Dacron reinforced
neck bond can't sag out of place. Come
in anytime and see our fine assortment
of Arrow Tees and Guards.
Tecs. *1.25 uoi Guards, $1.25.

KNAPP'S store for men

Downtown Lansing, Street Floor

Mortar Board

MARRIAGE LECTURES
APRIL 4 APRIL 10

MICHIGAN STATE
UNIVERSITY

IDKEIGN FILM SERIES

"LAST TEN DAYS"
(German)

'•names ml-Ur dream e»
—k tan Sua -A nr-
*»* ot amdaemr — Wet-

— « -

— Br

APRIL 4 sad 5.
Tknra. and FrL
at 7 and > pjn.

FA1RCIULO THEATRE

8 p.

MUSIC AUDITORIUM

Tickets Available Union Concourse

IT'S NOT TOO LATE!!
☆

NEW & USED
TEXTBOOKS

... and you save $1,00 out of

$4.00 by buying used books

-A.,

SUPPLIES
,.. the necessities and the extras for

Engineering, Art, Zoology, Botany,

Chemistry

☆

■ ^QampusfiockStore
m-m fedC-ed fee.Ameel

fLoo Bn-WS
*
'*»»f II«I •**"*

ii'i



LAST TIMES
TODAY!

DOORS OPEN
P.M.

not. —

Mf TO Till MAC.MTI in: <•> Tills rROII^TTION
Ml Mill. IIAVI ONI AMOMIMi OM.l A1 7:15 I'M

i■;;!!: '.y .'i mtt imiay om.y!

Susan Kirk.
Hayward andBouglas

II. S. Calls Hungary's Red Regime Stalinistic April 4. 1957
MirmCAN STATE NEWS

4 Page Four

WASHINGTON. bP> — The The S*: *
United States blasted at Hun- .i tn; f
}'.u\'s .Communist Rbvernment r ied i n v 1
Wednesday for practicinu "Stal- • : .-c I
jr - t terror" and it snubbed in- gum- V.
citations to a Hungarian " Lib- nrht- ,<m i
cration Day" celebration At the e

DON'T MISS
tiik

block & bridle CLUB
horse show
MSU Judging Pavilion

April 5 & 6
Friday aid Satirday Nights - 0:00 p.m.
Matiaaa, Satirday Afternoon - 2:00 p.m.

ftnglish and Western Classes
.Morgan Fine Harness. Tennessee Walking
llorse. Arabian. Quarter Horse. Cutting
Horse, and Shetland Bony Inhibitions.

Horse Bulling Saturday afternoon
Dressage Act by Arthur Dowd
The Sensational Bradford Border Collies
Don't miss the crowning of the toitngesl
queen on rampus and her rouit.

Tickets $1.0(1, availatde at the I nion. MeaK
l«ah and at the ditor of the Buulion.

f../'j.''. ••.-•rimed a calculated
v.- r-'t at the Hungarian

rt . Invitations t;» the
, i "I titration I) a >"

... jiy f"•sdav were uncere-
• .., ,, ti<-sed away with-

oi" • note being sent 1«»
1 /.• i -I being absent,

-j- • i remoni.»s Thursday wit!
!•••.? k " !2th anniversary of
tl.. s"• army's entry into
I , ■ -i ■ • •. a- the forces of Na/i

• withdrew at the end
o! \V r . War II.
The state Department state¬

ment said recent events in Hun¬
gary "mark a reversion to «ome
or the wont prartii «*s of the
Stalinist terror in that country "
It said lb** "stand in ironic
contrast to the relrbratian !»•
Communists on April I «f the
•liberation' of Hungary by So' iet
armed forces in 1943."
ThcSc develop!?-..nt> "•.si! b?

of concern" to the' l'n:t. ■ N
tn n? special commit'. • ; • d-
last .ran. It) to investigate"• • be
Hungarian revolution, 'the •-V -
n • nt added.

1
4

HOW DRY - CLEANING

HOW SHIRT UUNWY
Open

Monday. Thur-day A. Friday
H till »

Tuesday. Wednesday, Saturday
a till li

Flash Cleaners
FKANOOK

lll'EN MO\..TIiriL. Fill. Til. H I'.M.

Mate S'ews Photo by John Wane
Pat Wln'- rs. Delta Gamma's CMOC chairman, sizes up the sor¬

ority's etnihd.tif Boh Kumai. president of the Vets Association.
sb- - w- ss4s 1 —a!as -ctv

p.owe riding ranch
• ii \n hides

| • jiwcim;
k • i vmpfihks

j ® .» \mdi.f iiorsi:
V <TM /":si:s \ Hj? /

Ti

Fur l.'f-rr\iilii>ii- Full: IN .Via!!"
•I-1". DAVIS IIUY. OCT M-7* FOI'Il
MILES SOI TilWEST "E I.AVSINC



Renewed Riots in C'lile
Kill 40-70, Injure 200
SANTIAiiO. Chile (TV-Str- -• ir, '• touch' M

police'hi the heart of Chile's V i i.e ' • i r- «
riotiHi? aeainst the runaway c--! < !h i•

Dairv Foundation TVilVnlnl ToiIha WJTTC. \V
\pn*. I !""»<

?T\TF VHV*
Pj*f Five

ki:\sv uivis
OIK UKSCltA

MUSIC
Phone CI) T-h"»0(»

F )■'»!>! 10

officially <

killed ami

>» 70 persons ore un-
li-nated to hove been
vore than 200 in tin-
k-lohg wave of ct 1 s-
h i-; caused property
excess of two milieu

Mrs. Ilartild Krai; survey* damage to a four-rn m frame i.ou,e ** oich wax upended by a tornado
near Mobile. Ala . Monday. Mrv Kra* sail she had ju«>l pme id the I "use .muI was fixing it tip
preparatory to moving in the next day. The small toinado d « .iens.ve d tmagr in an area
southwest of Mobile.

.'>1 Instructors Take New Posts

Slate Ag Hoard Approves
Appointments, Resignations
Kiehfet-u ap:>''»intme»T.«.

• msfers and new dm-tgii dtie-
• ■ *ti leaves <>f ab.-enee a:v' n\.'

:. siuKatio'-.s and teroinations .•

MSL' w ere recent i* api roved i •.
• State 1 *.«>.'ir.i of Ail: ieuitu:
Ai {"hutments etTe tive S« > •

. t-y . »M ;t A 'YlV spot i eo. ,lh
fellows'

.1 ■»■■■•• W \\< :ghi. s

M
M

v m n..\
a s : '. u ',.
M 1 m '

- %

•. \f Cur

T.'-riiil b.vMtl of the «ie-
• 1. ii< 1't u.-m . Sept 1. He
retain Ins position as pro-
v of eei 1. artd head of the
Ait- . I ep n tment

order that
damage in >

dollars'
It w.e the most serious ont-

bteak Fre-ide:! Carlos Ibnrie.'.
now 79. lias fared sinee rioter:
turned bun out of ofTiee in his
ft 1st term 2«> years ago.
Difving emergency military

law clamped on the entire na¬
tion. trnekloads of rioters from
the. outlvi'.g poorer sections
joimxl in today', demonstrations
?•» complain of a new spurt in
the ihtiatiou spiral whirh has
gene steadily upward in Chile
since World W.u II.
About 1.000 Chileans attacked

police and army troops.
Ihcsident Ibane/ then pro¬

claimed a state <'f mi'iio -;i f -mi
of martial law and warned the
nations six million people he
>t -nds for "1 net-get ic use of
rums, whatever the conse¬
quences." to put down the vio¬
lence. The government • decree
•blamed the rioting on interna¬
tional Communism and lawless
groups seeking to damage the
economy
The decree was a weapon the

tough old president has used on
several occasions sinee his elec-

t :

AlinTi of the earl* r»«»ti
led b* student- The I »- I
students FedetJtion tinted tt n
tod a* to retrain from a'l a«f- «>

violence. Opposition p>l ' i

parties also joined in the
ernment's call for nuiet
ib'M. I! IS Dlljt •:

•; ">*♦ to 1

I banc/
'(.nan - •

in i

■ : t

W lb
• * - 1

lb M. e

J

U .ip..

tl V

I'.pes. .

,i muuni

r. >

. r..n

nt

tin en It Middle ton. instructor
ir. teacher education; Kirhard ( .

I at»r. assistant professor of me-
chaiiical engineering; Floyd <«.
KiUcmi. instructor ot met-han-
» at engineering. Aug. 16; Kita
I us/ck. instructor of music:
Douglas \\ .llall. assistant pro¬
fessor of mathematics.
AI>o I>• >ts.tid W Olmsted. a--

.fames 1>. Edwards. associate
professor of accounting de*i : -
nated acting head of the depart¬
ment of accounting. March 1.
Isohel III* i!i transferred from
assistant professor of mathema¬
tics. Sept 1

A; •> i J V- K c V

- ! ! I :

te

(«'

A:-

' l.-.'ef

.ticai

H-v.

.1' i ,if,Til tj»i ilop V . KiiVili I,
F .1' ■ ,1 - !.> '.iiit e\t« ns 1on

ptdwicalio'! editor, information
services. April 1. Hooert H
W.. bo. instructor of human. •

c-. Lawrence H An lers.«n

\l'() Aiiiioiiiiccn

Spring (iffieials

K Tjinnww. • int
• • c; \ ,

tl' ' | «,» J i:t, ;<:l l!» »R.
at: I t f rvee liabli, pi •.}•••
of Kng ; «.V-t !. 19.'*7 to M irch
3t !

Other leaves- Idwnrd A
f»ee professor and head of tl»e
accounting department. March
I to June 3». I MS7 and ( liarles
M. Winston, instructor of social

New
' * go.

off; t-rs for
r .i'..o* s». r

A pha

Hot.

IV I

pn den'. Hob I)c-
M.iliRli'. Mt c: •'.» - senior
i - ' y.vc jrcsider'. A-ick (kud
i.i- .l. Ci. »«-.»• I' rnte
>fiimmre. see< n i vice pic -

."•nt. L'ick Weber. S.iguiaa jun-
. treasuu-r, Krme ll.mso .

to.* infixing senior, nsui t; •
• •t.ity, Dick Alien. Matsh.jp.

««. ! o-norr . c<MTV*pi»nding see-
r«.ti«ry. Don Dow, Ffoscommon
' '1 t aiumni stxretary. !->.«•
S. u 'ej-.-. Tekonsho junior.

■' ' O 5rM»nsots such projects
.j !•»»• L'kIicsI Man on Campus
f* 1.unit and the Save Our Grass
di .e spring term.

sfirni-f, April 1 t«» June 3d.
1"* 7
1" .i emu* .-ci i -en-, n.-i'l'-m

w« * >; r •»% «■ i f ! '.!.< 1 > •

tuf
• I! T. • i« r .»• i ' nt

in i •- . itiK, M ■ 31 I..mi
r Muii i!-c . ! < )■< ;i

»i.i .tin %!.,•« h 31 M,'V«M
P ,t.r.* jc •< >r of '
mat **<• k. Ai><\! ?. H"l(in.i!'» ('.
Xc '.. it'.-' n hatoi t1
SO' »•. Apr.! :i«» E .i .r.| S
vet inari <i

mi AUV .11

&OR R^AL! by Chester Field

SPRING

"I h t vonr pardon, pretty Miss,
Hut vvoul.l \ott yiv»» me one small kiss?"

v And why should I do suth a thing?*'
"Ikv.iuse, my ile.-tr. today it's spring

I Us a use there's romance in the air
I'm in .< you are ho very fair!"
-"T here's n tot in what you've said.

Okay, kiss me ... go ahead.'*

MORALt Faint heart never won
real satisfaition in smoking. If you
tike your pleasure smoke for
real— smoke Chesterfield. Packed
more smoothly by ACCtNHAY,
it's the smoothest lasting
smoke today.

Smok* Ior rttal ... tmok« CK«tt*rfl«MI
$."0 ft n rr\ phUoH'fihical i* 'w n. cptrj for pubfirn-
iwn C '« .U rf„u. I' U 71, 4 A.w York 46, N Y.
C Iff" « *..»• Marn O.,

... HTo ...

In tin ■-< M »r.hhi- action the
Ho • 1 \ i-tctl ; •

t'hange the title of Erru-st • »
M«.Tby from cti-Tmriii. bed
ing prof.- !;. n-tinguishc I
professor of e<fuc.»ti<»ii April 1
grant tenure t - Edward I*! m
essi tant professor of tonlin>.
ing education. Marer: !: accep? •

ed the resignation of Prof Hoy

I I V TWO I'ACKS OF IAMV or (TIKSTKRFIKIJ)

lOTFIVF ONE VAVK FREE

Mr. T. F. AlarlJonalU and Mr. IV. C. iMvenport, Sale*

IJeprcentali* ex for l.iggrH and Myers, will be at tbe

I tiiuu. Iriday. 9 a.m. t«» 4 pm. I« see tbat when you

buy two pjeks of I.A M's or CIIESTKRFIEl.ll Cigarettes

<kitusi/r 1. you'll receive one pock free.

Quality
GASOLINE

Hm Lmrni Mm la Tan
Rccalar I Elhyl

30V I 33U
bulk alcohol

Tak* Oat 89^gaL
W» an <U»MI4.II

w m. ciHmm i»» paton
Oil an a «t. —4 w$

i ... liit-tut there arc plenty of

tie v Din/ wardrobes at —

i

• A'ftr I'rparatf
• XtitifhralhM
• Arir full Skirt*

M'11!- y* ;,-A
10'f

y

• Uit - '

\ »-■ -
I "•"•e- "
/ lay . ' r

j tfii.c.t J'vi '."'I ■ i-

THOMPSON'S JEWELRY
!?;t m \ t y*r

last l.aii>in«. Mohigtti

.;J. f

i4 o
V.
k.:V ■*J c. J

Men in

( :

our { a Inncre

What greater comp!m t to

vosir good inUuu'iit than the

clatter thai viv- *oui clothes h

v.ori full tppro*.ti

;« Tt t! .«• f.intft

•.b ird Mint in

. k- <

In i

lion-1

thi ir it stttral-hots. Hint st»le pr

it » Mir best . tltd their

»• -cm tor hi li .1 line '.port

: 11 i

If Ink 1*i own

ikiiuii narrow

A HI.!•

\ ectil"

S M A U/ S

i

J! 1 s,.i \\thinyini! \\t».

Mike SlvVKS Your S|iori.
CHECK THE Ol \I.HA

h"

tr -J*}

•uicul

i omp\i;i;

H! inc

I li;id<]ii;irlers
THE I'll ICES

.fchfsetehf
>^s #4

• ».i ^W .IWCU .. ni.a

Ljvy If
•^0*Uj VI

('•■jiil.ir IJ.O."»
t

NOW hh
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oo

\ Ti n fni »''inbino. cn.isting, and
,-pceiliii'j * (,i*arsl;ilt on hantllehar.
I 'aliper-f > pc hand leA« rs wilh front
and i eni wheel, nut hrakes. Jet lilat k
(Tame.

t ** ci

^,vf
I

, k
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\0
Collapsible Golf

Cart—Rubber Tires

J.C.H.„,n, . e.on
Cat wora p'tawo 'J qo '
your *n»rg» 'o» ♦»« 1-"' *"
tog l.9e.« y »«' sr<e«i >«'».

rJ-f- v,IXSW ( tt

\M22.47SSS«:,«^HI

Flni-How
ColiCiove
I..40

ligKlwatgh' 900 J
q v u 111 / I • h l h •'
».lh •obiiPl W

vi 1 p ilr p IKIUII
buln S W I.

Golf Cl'jb
Covers

I. 10

S,A
! !

• A

. 4
"-sM® fa

% 5
S^:'! I

Men's, Woman's
Beginner's Piva
Club Golf Sets

uv
%

V/ifh Bog 27.95
!*

c_v

1

M:'\
'y ... ||

% !v; if
■V- I,1

Tfoifty wciy to learn how fo
piu/ goT.. Cljbt {brasxie, 2,
6, 7 oon» and putter) are
now?e *o p!qy well. Perxim-
ii oo heads on wood. U S G.A.
t f,r>i- v i scocng on both
wt; J ' i ?on. Canvas'bag.

472?^ .

Liquid Canter
Gelf tails

3 For. 1.69
Uqeid canter bolH wilfc tougk. Cv» r«-
tistont covers. Thraod -round lor long
drivos, tort ptdW, long-krWinB point.

40"
Fun Filled Four

Racket Badminton

Krc. 9 93 11. I I
A fcgSt ottic qqma anyone tan pior'
S . strv'g. Ia"-->nated rotkets Ho»«
rvbber g'.pv N*», poles, rulet book.

"<■ \

\

Tennis Rcckct
Comforiabte Fibro Saede Gtlp

). C Higgins 3 .9H
Play your bait on any court. This two
tore strung ruiVal witi lost H-rywyh
mony Hdo'tinong session. Sea it todo f.

U.S.L.T.A. Approved
Tennis Rolls

i. C. Hlggin,.... Jt. 19
Cnt. of 3 nylon fortiffad. deep knap
b ..V Molded rubbor halves or# wL
car.ied together, ivy, sovo today!

SEARS-OPEN TTIL I*., FRI. TILL 9 P.M.
mm

IN FBANOOK

jsi
i^m!
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*»t \fr M U a

Your Kr.v to IhtDr \ iilur
( iin»j»us t la ..it ifil

rif M\ Kobsmen Win Share of Title Four Bwxcrs E,,lei

jASf lANtINQ > PHOWl >0. 1»M4

Firs! Time Together - and tbcyVe a riot!

^ Roh||()|'K ■ KVMrir.e llhPBI RN ( .

... JL' ■ , I ' —

if si \i: i > instniJKnw ★
The story 01
Chart Morgan
whose
courage
cut the
hig land
down to
his size!

LAND
iuWarnerColor

AlAfl

LADD
virgin: A

MAYO
I Df.*

at llit' To» Shop
SLIT ..

lliat rcallv fits!

"Mirro-Litc"
1.%

I .IIIHMI-V|rl IIIMl{•
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tmsii: ■< >'t
l\s '■ „kvf- -

s ypn
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it* anitv hi ir

With tlmv games it*in. lining
... 111', * > i M'i mr '• amii.g i * lie-1 -

i'!c Sii.ii t in k"t» riH-i: has e

ii. .v i it-,|u!i I i five win. Ihii"
in- . ulll «U1»- t|C M'i"l I Will

. , • I-.III !.;i . n. t',c Flo| id.I
S I.ill In. 11 .it cii ii Ton »..cnciit.

n.t n. iii S'.iti - i a ti.ni-
i . Ml .iliili;. • ith tin ti" •!

I. . I i 1.1., State. -.11.1 I hike
I !

A'ula i t ( ■i.Mcge « .1 M V
•. tl.c filial halt I'll

n!!. inlill.;- Wf'hic .I\ to til
• Spar 'all • ■ . .ilill give l.i'-
Ii. 1.1 tie tl.C ? I 11» r.C a 11 e
.1 I I" I i licit tin J'.llli. W .1'.

lie.I it tin etc! of the ninth lie

r.iiig iiimIci .i |>ie gone agree-
iii. n'

I he S|t;irlaii% opened their
nlirMij! miso ii with .lit H It vir¬
ion over I'lorilj Sl.itr t'lihcr-
sitv lion IVirannski |iilclirtl
luillianlly to get llir ilri ishili. as
f .«|il. \l l.urr. grttmc three for
four. Iril Stair's hitters
In the e< garni "I teinti-

c |• I.i s, Stoti ■ moim.l stiill
I ...veil t.M. weak. a. three pitch-
• . gase up 1V hit • and I I bases
.1 hall- h. a powerful MfUad
rem Duke Kit wcic like-
vi e io M\ i MSC lumcil, 21 -

A III ilia fifth, .lining In 11»**«f
!.. give tin Spartan', a !!»-*» win
i.\i i l.i-t place Vale Sopliomoie

\> mi i iinsiai in hi i,

orroMKTieisi

MM I I III in rilVMllllt

I \ Jvt.h.H* 7 Vt".-

nii. n vein n v. siimim i;

I-in her I'"11 riabian went the full
i,.ne inning t<» gain the victory.
After falling to Florida State,

7 I, getting onlv five hits off
of veteran Tom (tarda, the-..
Spartan* came luek to up*et
fe.vored Ihike in a .1-1! thriller.
| rank i'alamara singled home
tlx- winning run in Ihe last half
of the eighth inning.

|»» .1. fcating Vale, J7-R. aid
totaling . t win, 2 toss toiirna-
iiu'tit iceni't. the xr|und was able
t.. n.in a -hate of the first-place
, ..... i. ^nphnnmtY Norm Creain-
i, m i-)• I■ start ami went the
,i: tai.ee to gain credit foi ttu
viet- i fiennc- Mcurly ft, of foot-
hall ! c"e also made an itn-
l :e ' iv« (lowing in his fir-t hp
pear.m<e m the stinting line up.
i'an -meg a three-run homer, a
••..ogle and a double.
Nfah i-h.k a 12-ti pasting 0"i"

Al.ih <■•:.. m a rain-'.hoi feu von-
te". tha' A as called nft^i fi.vc
mum.' In thr Second game
v,iti A'.i' .una. the Spartans dis-
plaved "u.e fine defensive work
,e • i ' i ability -it (tie plate,
p. • i,. helund the five till plteb-
n-r •>' ft--r. F'n ram* ki, it t

I In ei games w it11 ItolYms
' 'otleg,- remain on tlx •prmg
t'iunmg -a fterlule. all t" be pbiv-
el at Wiii'ci Park. Klorida The
Spartans' borne openei will tie
pl.tMd April 13th. against the
I'ruvei itv ot Detroit.
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NCAA Tournament
Caneouiv Jeniilo, Butler, <»elian
To Compete at Poeatello, Idaho

Micltifran State ttas ft»nr Imxers entered in the NCAA
national tournament Immul' held this weekend at I ocatello,
Idaho. . ...

Harvard latneottr CJ-.'l) wi'l represent the Sparta tut In the
125-potnitl division, Dob »feniilo (t-»t atid a draw) tsill fij?ht

at 122, undefeated John But-
(irnnmslir Tram

PIG-PEN
.VlilliotivA KO tlu|ir«
Suit S|iii'M'r'* I'lan-
HKTril.IT -a'. Tnn.v An-

thon.v's nnnouncerl plan to try
for .i nuick krirnkout when he
tangles with Chuck Spir-cr in
,i P.!-round ligtit heavyweight
Im,ut here Friday mgtit ttas the
w fioleheartisl approval of he-
favored opjxinent,
"That's great.' said Spieser

w-tien he heard of Anthony's re-
in;,! ks "The closei tie gets t"
me. tlie better f figure my
etiances are. It'll make a more
ii terestmg tight -ill the way
around if he . a free winger '
Thi- winner of the nationally-

televised match will get a crack
a? Archie Mmire's title in a

June 7 bout * in Detroit

I'larrs Twelfth
Thr Mlrhigi.ll Sti.tr gyml.i. I.

pi*.v.l 1211. Uttii ■» I..till nf t!
pointy ... thr NCAA tnrrt h.-t-l
March 22 and 22 id Annatmll'
Maryland.
State was hampered front

scoring highei because of a bad
knee which kept all-around ion-
former Don I.eos from entering
any of the competition.
('apt. Kidanri Brown was the

en I) St.itr performer lo score in
thr national meet, he p'acrd
fifiIi in Itimhling and si\lh hi
free esercise.
Stab- did manage to score one

first m the |mtsoii of fjcorm
S/>pula, he was named piesi-
nenf of the National Association
oi American (lymna lic.s t'oa.h-
l s

IVnu State placed fust m the
meet by edging out defending
champion Illinois.
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let* (two wins and a draw) is
State's 129-pound choice and
•Joint Gehan (1-2) will kr«» in
the heavyweight class.
The Spartans finished fourth

in tire NCAA tnoet in l!(5(5 aft r
winning first place in lt»f»S They
have never finisher! lower than
sixth in an NCAA final sinee
IP(2 and they have had at least
one champion in 10 of the last
11 meets
Michigan State's NCAA

championship boxing record is
the third Ivst in the nation.
State teams have won t.'l in¬
dividual and two team titles
The Spartans have been runnet-
Uj five-times
Thl* year's boxing team won

two and lost thrre in regular
season matches. State's boxers
lost cloNe derisions to San Jose
State and tVisronsln. They also
defeated Wisconsin in a close
battle and posted a win over
Bolting .Air Torce Rasrv The
other loss was a lopsided 7-1
pounding at the hands nf Idaho
State.
Fifty-"tie Iwixers from 13

m booh, have entered this year's
i «»t. which t>egins with the
livhmin.nv lotind today. Semi-
tinal- .iic on tap for Friday
tnglU and the It) title l*»uts will
Im loughi Saturday night.
Idaho Sta'«- lead m the ttum-

lit of entries m the national
meet with tunc San Jo;.e, Calif,
Mate and Cnivvisity of Nevada
each have six, Wisconsin, de¬
fending champion, five. Mi hi-
giin State. Washington State and
( .ilifornia Pol.v. four eaeh. Syr-
acur e. Sai ramento, Calif , State,
three. Moieton. Virginia and
CollegN- of Idaho, eaeh two. and
Arkansas, one

• 17 Tinrr I'.ontrnt*
Slatril for Trlrviririnii

I KTnolT I-T. -Sp.TOor, an-
nminced Wednewiay they will
televise 37 IVtiod Tiger games
this siimmri
The 1957 television schedule

in, Imles 12 Sunday rood games.

fiau llcfflrr
custom shop

tavt G«and River on the Campus

IIAKKYMAYS
KranHnr »|wn M.indav. 1hur-dM> «n.l Kridav until 9:00 p.m.
Ih.Knl.mn oprn Mt.ndat and l'rida> until 9:(MI p.m.
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Canadiens and Bruins
Hold 3-1 Series

Red Wings,
Mew York'
Must Win
(rili'iul (Jiiliir*
On Tuft Tonight
IIKTHOIT I.l'i-- Ttic I'.-

iri.it lii'il Wimrs went. iti'x
vhisinn MVilnt'silny. hnnii'

•Yum (t sht'llafkiny at the
; anils "f tin' Huston Itniin*
liat may inako thr National
It.H'koy l.oayui' Chanips 110
!hiny lait also-rans in the
-laiilrv t'iii> playoffs.

W'o played our hearts <>ut.'
..,1 Red Wing manager
•am*. "ami I'm convinced we

1 ?i beat this club "
There wasnt* mmii to o»n
luce anymu' else The Bruin-
d the Bed Wings :t-j m th«

• t of seven s«MiuMiuaJ_,.xup -

tics In tiie regular ra-.-n
..■'.•a took the Detroi!e?> oit •

np si'Vetl timis. in 11 gar. • •
i'tg i«» three other*
While Adams and Coach Jim-
skinner moved the reenlars

if their club to a Toledo. Ohio,
ideauay. there was more r\l-
•encr of Adams' optimism i«<
tie rank and tile of the Ited
Vine eluh.
The Wings must take three
Mies straight to v. in h.»ek 'm-
••ni-lin.il series and qu.iiiG ».-■
eet the winner •»! the- M.-
•il-N'ew York biaeket in •

lis
11<•<11it 1 notxb only one vie*

. t th.it eouid eo"M t 'nu"'! \<

vn*pi.i vt-fdiurn. the fte.t W i-
• e If tus*e:v,il V. two •. r

1 oar* are .schodulo-.i «»n» .u

i-ton Sunday. i t the
Detroit next Tuesday
The N.nv York Rang.-
umbltxt atwmt "rotten !oek"
d Montreal Coach Toe Itlake
invited hi,* familiar line about
renttfldence Wednesday i

two National Hockey l eagtn
lbs prefwimi for the fifth
me of their semi-lln.il Stanley
ip series.
Tuesday night's .1-1 victory
re Ike Canadiens a 3-1 edge
the best of 7 aertes and left

c defending eup champs need-
only one more triumph to

eel the Bonton-VVtroit winner
the playolT Anal*. G*mr No.
will be plated tomorrow

ght.
It also left the Hangers m«mn-

g low about a jinx that se»-m .

apply t«> New York chilis «>n
ntrvul ice even if they "u* -

ay the home team
How can you work so hard
d not get a resultRancei
kn'h Phil Watson asked We
aid have won three games out
the four, do you know that"*
lead, they're ahead 1-1 How

• we work so hard and they
1 go through the motion-*
*t there any more justice

nvwhere?"

I ll I.IVIISU

<S4.&
(•omilio HOWK

. . . fail" l>iy rixilesl loniylu . . .

Golfers Finish Praelieo Trip
With Tarheels at Chapel Hill
The Midi

i, \ : .it

II'! ' " p
o'f •

.• if.
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I ' t
s \ ■

r<-«linirii Hum'IiiiII
ryiiul, Slarl Toilav
Ureshman baseball candidates
requested hi report to' prac-

e today at 130 p.m at the
"Miman practice field. All
aurs must bring their own
pment and physical exams.
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Throe (tigers
Koooiro Honors

During I oration
Three Mu-hr.n State basket¬

ball players were given addi¬
tional honor- over the spring
holidays to add to the many al¬
ready received
Jack Quiggle w is picked °n

the Helms Athletic Foundation
A I!-American Team, being nam¬

ed one of the nation's Id most
outstandiigtJ players. Quiggle
Jiad pi e\ iously been selected to
the Uig 10 first team
Sophontotv sensation John

Green, who also had been piek-
e ' on the Ilig 10 tir-t team, w a-
i u-ked on the NCAA tourna¬

ment first team at Kansas City.
1 astly, I'apt. George Fergu¬

son was invited to plav with the
College All-Stars in their tour
\> ith the world-famed Harlem
G!o!hMmtters. Because of elass-
e-. Fm gus»»u will see limited ac¬
tion with the group, hut will
play in the Detroit game Satur-
• ■•> aftermion.

At rieveland. Cliiengo

1 hiiiclads Impressive
In Spring Break Meels

By II \l IUTI MW

AllliMtieli failine t,. rap!nr.- :»uv fir ts. Mirhieau State
tr;ukputi posted sf.iue fast titue.- during the vacation
in m et - at f !r \ eland and < Id aeo

^iuiiauuuHiiuiiuiiiuMiiiiiiiMiiiuiuauuaiiiiuuiUM|

i DANCE TONIGHT
| Lansing YWCA
; 217 Tmniwrml

't IVaturlne
KENNY DAVIS and His Band

I?

i'

Pa-

.1 in

rt

. •( ; !

( .. \

V AMl'fS f BASMlFlPHh

. . HIGH READEnSHIP" ('limp!!* fa «ifleafs . . . f.ovv ('out

New
< ) v

i !■ O' • .i -a ('h ii a • lenkili
(lit \'j;!.m-'va ... aKo v'. mi.!!'...

at cievi l.m-1. la-an a

( ' >rkin (iii. i 1 . .■'.

I ': fi m the K ot C mead
'Ihe mile rc'ay quartet of Ken

Djfoe. Gordon losherg. 'led
Tctrluff ami I.ran ran its fade-d
time nt the xe.axoii in t hicacu
I'lilv to lose In .i yard to In¬
diana. Tin* quartet wtimed
ia» a fast 1MI l»

'! I llll.lt •»•! JM \ !. !' t
ha Imh ii a *1 1 p.. tea m the
F . 10 < I' a * > ■ if

C.qd. t. '•> .ii .lull- H.ni.m.'
1 • ■ , a • Sve '. !.• I

fen , thud i" i '■ . i ; i

Mbrin i an 0-t a

'!

mih I'l.'t.)
x|.i,h-through pockets stand-up collar, ami raglaii
sleeves. An all-weather topcoat suited to your spring-
term rainwear. Kcdwood and Kos* have a complete
line of all-weather topaoatx from 17.all to !I Ml
Mop in today!

ftcAtuooA l Ross
Jug Aeroft from the Inion

U.S.

AIR FORCE

IF YOU YEARN FOR

WORLD-WIDE TRAVEL...
and are capable of executive
responsibility...the U.S.
Air Force has a

challenging and rewarding
job for you

TWrc are few otlacr open to yon as a woman <»f executive «l ilitv
that offer the opporttuiity for rt*xpuia.sibility. job etpauldy, wutldvyidti
travel and adventure, than as an officer ill the U. S. Air Force. Now f.«r
tU* first time in years, the Air Force offers direct commissions to tliose
\ylai can qualify. If you tnake Uae grade, you will emlwtk on a t areer
that fits In ideally with your talents. You'll have a chance to serve
yourself while you serve your country well. Investigate your chances
im a direct commission in the U.S. Air Force today.

MAIL TMI COUPON NOW FOB FULL INFORMATION ON
YOUM OPgORTUNIT.IKI FOB A DIRtCT COMMISSION.

WAF* P.O. B<n 2^X), U rigid Pollfcrion AKB, Ohio -

FVase icnti u»e more infornuition on my opportunities fur a DIRECT COMMISSION
a. a WAf o&ix T in tb« U. $. AM Force. *
N sMF.— 1 1 1 1 i t My 1 j. '■ — —r

JUNE GRADUATES

Now is the Time

to Order Your

Graduation

Aiiiioiineenieiils

UNION BOOK STORE

-JOVE 1TATE-

—PtTrTI -ftujoa iviiscr.

FEDERAL'S
I MnBTitllMI (NrMIBBB ff fNTRMf MM I

R«g. 4.98 Ivy Lttgut tlackt
•Wuihublo poliyhod cotton
•Colorfast tan, black; 28-38.
Spro-cuficd, tapered legs

Ivy Lttgut crtw-ntcli sweater
. •Washable lambtwool-Orlon *
•Charcoal, ton, gray; S-M-l

•DvRonl t atr/In l,6ai

Reg. 4.98 Ivy Lttgiit jacket
•Washable polished cotton
• lutton down collar
•With belt in the bock
•8lack, tan, while. 34-44,

OPEN THURS. NIOHT TO t
e, well at M, la»., Ma% aighi.

FEDCRAL DEPT. STORES
f t- * j 0 R
C t N TIH

- '' 'r:'v > ' .f"

* \



I
Sweep Texas. Mielii»an

Domocrals W in I no Slalrs
unvide

(onle-l

In Progress I ulii
Till- I .'till i if

'• . S.-r; If.

I lie i n il 11 >11. \ U
III t«;<ll«*(v \» Mi h v I!' !>■
Ihr *t.»U' S»M* s \ |.l f

I iM iiliiiu i-r pointed hopefully
i( hi- new* i-nuferrnre to thf
iiiirrnt met* tim: here of Kepub*
li< .111 women. lirserihiiiK them
i» .1 "grand" group. In- said the*
• re -'meeting with determina-
linii In tin mil anil preach the
iMivprl in support of tlii-«
i<liiiiii|v|r.iliou«. policies.. .mil to
\> in tin- elections th.it .ire roni-
ilttr up "

April I. 1057
Michigan statf. news

Pago Rich

Ike Denies Reports He
Plans to Quit Top Post
WASHINGTON i.-T'i I'li-sident Kiscnhowcr dlsmlasetl

Wwlni'sday. a< "the «"r«t rat that I have heard," recurrent
reports that lie intends to step out and turn his job over to

VOL

Vice President Nixon.
Him nliov i r talked at la

t • ■; f. r-on i' like a man phi
ah ad f< i th:.- -wend ten
t >• pfiii.d >'i s;i.Mn« hv <v

tliar - • here al- i
Uni Unit- (•«.' •' ^cntit'i

news

ruling

he
• lasi.v i

. id tl

:e-|i!t,st t«»l F
■Hi his fast
n trip ti» h f
.1!:. fast h'

ehg
Mil l .1,1 (

these four gals featured In the f.reen Splash s|» • ■ set f..r earl* \pril to through their pares in a
dress reheirvtl All freshmen the* ate from l-r Nit die I* * vindu-»k> Ohio: Ifiane Mrllonald. flke-
rnos; Maine Krrvlnk, Detroit and Nam* Miller. Muskegon

Southern (>roup
(.nils on II ilium
To IInn Itelu joule

1 I X TOURS BOAT RIDES

STATi; NKWS

RICH Ri; FKATl RKS

IN I>\ r:i Main

ISarric \l!cs

had given C.enrraltsslmo Chiang
Kai-Shek assurances that thr
l ulled State* would help defend
Oucmoy and Malsu Inland*, off
the Chinese mainland, from at
tail;* by Chinese Red*.
tie mined that he had invite

Anth'-ny Eden. British Prin
Minister at the time, and I'i
nncr C»u> Mullet of France
the White House last Novcmbe
t.. anoume a cease fire in tl.
invasion of Egypt.
Hv denied that Adm. Arth

Radford. chairman of the Jo>
'

Chiefs of staff, has rccammcm
ed in so many words the rc-en
loicenient ot United Nation
toices in South Korea with new
er jet planes and other tnodv
v rap* rvr—bm-ause of a Commu¬
nist build-up in North Korea
In answer to a question ahou

his proposal for a constitution.!
amendment under which thi
Cabinet could decide when
piesident was unable to fuRctior
and the vice president should
take over In his plare. Risen
bower replied. "We feel thai
the people of the 1'nited Stain
would resent very bitterly am
effort or any opportunity foj
anvone antagonistic to the pre*
Idcnt just to give him the oh

met ant
The

Harry
heave-ho on a political basis ant cutting

id v.* ioii,d •vi -

"P-
• . • : »•:.< Ul\ III- ri I-

lie added that Seeretar* of
Prfen*e Wilson had been asked
in a letter to bar the motion
picture, which has not *ct been
leieased from all armed forces
installations There are many
such instillations in the Wash¬
ing ton area

. . • W.i <•

pet rid of him."
He added "we assume we hi

nc.iling with honest people
ai• not dealing with p ipd
vtio hit jockeying again.-! e«
' !in i fo sc»/e power "
He duck by his insistence

, * \ 400.000,000 foreign aid pro
pi urn in the fa«e of Congress ion
al Mut.it- to trim it sevciel
Ai. ht ii : rated that any even
ti..!. tax cut must not be fin
..r. • •; tiiM 'Uuti red ink spending

Shnloiils \ isil I nilt-il \nlion- in New \t>rk
Punkitlg fVllm»*lii|i
t.iwn (.rail Minimi

I »w n" . .

>i.n •• at pii, -1 !.i»-1• t ;■ 1' " ' - ' .. I: :
\ l.i I . :. \|.. md ' , -t- .Mi t 1.1 ' ' ' t
New A • »r- t i! ..ml ?f •• 1 » r- \.» !

hvioltfllnI fvl
I i ! i j|> i• • 111' - j»iiris,»ri r \

) W i \ yiII ij .i1 ,M>'t , " (••!- t
;n M • t: i i i i' - f i»• I • • i * with *' - I \ . i > \ •1
! ii 1*1 ! I'"1 111 \y| i.I ;i* f'.i;«

A illt.lt!!' -Old lot; i»! I hv I'.-. ' •

fiaiitpi.il '.I , I 11. . . V . . . ' ■ , M
I; M India all i ' ?,V I . >jo*t : ft .

• leti! a - • took ..?i i - hi •- ;, e.
aroMtl'i M a Ii ha i f. i'' i .

C ra.Hiaiv student Thimbu"
K ('filege. of Husincss an
I'iiitla- Si i \ uf. along w ith thtv
Mi " gi'tidiiate students, wa

av. anit-ii t "working frflowyhrp
iv. the Federal Reserve Bank
Chicago. President Carl E. A.
len announced Mpnday.

1 ■ ...

Mi I in tt .tmino-iaii «>u H urn. i I i„ l-.uj and ft lends
. Kwrimir Kin-* In Jiw Kiuk'* who In ihr liig cji>

—

. i V. -11

>

I he New Mn k " | if!, tummies Hi a spetidl dinner .., W hal?? iUeli al King's:; .. 4
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